Myo-inositol deficiency in gerbils: comparative study of the intestinal lipodystrophy in Meriones unguiculatus and Meriones libycus.
Like Mongolian gerbils (Meriones unguiculatus), Meriones libycus develop an intestinal lipodystrophy due to myo-inositol deficiency. Fat accumulation was observed in the intestine of both species when a myo-inositol-deficient diet containing coconut oil was fed to female gerbils. It began in the duodenum and gradually extended to the entire small intestine. Starvation partially removed the accumulated fats. The efficiency of fat absorption was not affected. Most of the accumulated fats were lauric acid-rich triglyceride with the fatty acid composition reflecting the pattern of the intestinal lymph triglyceride during normal transport of absorbed coconut oil. The ratio of oleic acid to linoleic acid in various intestinal lipids was increased. A marked decrease in all plasma lipid and lipoprotein concentrations, including chylomicron, was also observed. It is assumed that the intestinal fat accumulation resulted from a defect in lymphatic transport of dietary fats.